
19AC MEETING 

10.1121021 

Vene: Conlurene M 
An MAC' meeting s cmvened today wilh the Pripal as (Cairpertn Hd tte 

Dr, Prablat Sarmah (Prosident, (jovening Bodyy Dr Arun Satmalh, (Membe 

B), Dr. Debu owuh, Vice-Pricipal, Dr, (autet Puukayastha, Academic 

Coordinator, Mr. Jugen Boih, 19AC Cudinalor with all the teaching and no-

Icaching lialf of the college. The Chairpersm read out the niirustes of the last 

mecting held on 23.7,2021 

The rexolutions takCn in the last meet are as follows 

To propure PP'T by The Prinipal & 1)AC Crdinator 

Mock Pecr Tem Vinit is schheduled on 27,.7.2021 

. All the Criterion Convenors & Convenors of different Cells/ Conmittees, 

Margherita College will prepare their presentation 

Afler reading of the minute all he memberu approved it collectively 

Agendas of the meet held on 23.07.2021: 

. Discussion on the 3 C'yele Assessncnt and Acereditation's resul 

2. Observation and comment by the president, G.B., Dr. Prabhat Sarmah and the 

member, G.B. Dr. Arun Chandra Sarmah 

3. Comment from the Chairperson, 19AC 

4. Re-organization of 1(AC, Margherita College 

The 1QAC Coordinator defines the objective of the meeting. He has offered a 

detailed observation on the Result. The respective criterion conveners speak out 

their problems while working out for their respective eriterions. Criterion-I speaks 

on the shorteoming of the feedback format of the college and for not opeing of 

any new courses; Criterion-lI on the feedback; Criterion-11I on the funding issue 

for research projects; Criterion-IV is satisficd with the marks obtained; Criterion-



talks on the changing format in the midst of the five year session which includes 

inc lusion ot new matter & on the placement issue, 

Criterian-VI speaks on the copus fiund that necded to be ereated & continuity of 

AAA, Cterion-VIl speaks on the changing format of the AQAR. She suggests to 

prepare report by each organizer soon after completion of activities undertaken. 

Dr P'rabhat Samah, GB Presicdent speaks on to maintan the consistency on the 

Quality Enhancement work. Dr. Arun Sarmah, Member. GB has pointed out 

certain areas to work on & o document all the activities pertormed by cell and 

departmcnts n a proper way 

The resolutions taken in the mect are as follows: 

Restructuring of the 1QAC for 4h Cycle 

(1QAC Coordinator-Ms. Yemokhya Fakay 

Criterion Convener-1- Dr. Kastur Nath 

Criterion Convener-|1-Mr. Anjan Kumar Bordoloi 

Criterion Convener-1I1-Dr. Nitish Das 

Criterion Convener-IV-Mr. sanjoy Das 

Criterion Convener-V-Ms. Jyoti gogoi 

Criterion Convener-VI-Ms. ChaCha Singson 

Criterion Convener-VII-Ms. Rinkumoni Gogoi) 

All the department/ Cells will prepare their reports soon after the completion of 

activities undertaken 

Alumni Association will be registered soon 

The 1QAC will deploy strategie plan to bring quality development and to 

maintain them. 

With this the Meeting comes to an end with a vote of thanks to and from the chair. 

(Dr. Debajit Singha) 
Chairperson, 1QAC 

Margherita College 

Mr. Jugen Borah 

IQAC Coordinator 

Margherita Coilege 
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